Over Time: Transport and directions

13th/14th Sept: all works on foreshore/Thames Path near Enderby's Wharf - between Cutty Sark Pub and Morden Wharf (area marked yellow on map). Postcode approx. SE10 9PD
Nearest Transport - Cutty Sark DLR and then follow Thames Path past historic Naval College buildings to Cutty Sark pub where there will be info on the Over Time project - then keep on Thames Path past new Barratts developments and dry dock, you will see old telegraph machinery on Enderby's Wharf.
Or, by overground to Maze Hill Station and walk down to Trafalgar Road, cross over and follow Hoskins Street to river side Cutty Sark pub. Or, by bus no. 188, 180, 177, 129, 286, 386 to Trafalgar Road stop close to corner of Lassell Street and walk up Lassell Street to river side.
Parking - you can park in streets nearby for up to 2 hours only.

19th Sept to 16th Oct: for gallery show and PV on 18th
Stephen Lawrence Gallery Archive Space, Queen Anne Court, University of Greenwich, Old Royal Naval College, Park Row, Greenwich, SE10 9LS. DLR: Cutty Sark, Overground: Greenwich or buses: 188, 180, 177, 129, 286, 386, 199. Parking: there is a car park in Park Row

26th October: for National Maritime Museum and Queen’s House, Park Row, Greenwich London SE10 9NF: Bus, Overground and DLR as above for gallery

Access: Thames Path, Gallery and Museum are all wheelchair accessible, email: anne.robinson@londonmet.ac.uk for further details.